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Albert Burton, of Missouri, is in

the city.
W. L. Barber was ot Monteagle

on the 4th and heard Hryan speak.

Misses Sarah and Phoebe Abies

are at Jasper attending the Insti-

tute.

Tube Tipton went to Dunhip
Monday and will.be gone several

days.

Dr. N. B. Moore went to Dunlap

Monday evening on professional
business.

Hick's Chapel.
Spi e.lal to LhO Xows.

Mr on J Mrs . I J Dykes of Whitwell,
wero visitinj? Dr. .Iauavy .Sunday.

A It llollard and wife ero visiting In
Dry Valley Sunday.

Miss Missouri MoFarland wat visit-

inj; her uncle, (5 W Holland, Sunday.

Miss Callio Hudson was visititiff her
umle, liiiiril Rarker, Sunday.

Mrs Martha Ridjjo was visiting Mrs
J II Hudson Sunday.

Misses Mol'.ie and Reulah Ridtfo vis
ited Miss Josio .laneway Sunday.

Miss Cora Hudson attended meeting,
Xow Hope Sunday,

J. M. Price went to Jasper, one
last week.

Miss Lizzie Harris f Victoria,
in the city on the 4th.

Dr A. W. Hilliard was in South
Pittsburg one day last week.

F. L. Price, Justice of the Peace
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With this issue we begin the 9th

volume of the News and an examin-

ation of our subscription list assures
us that the paper has retained its old

friends and gained many new ones
during the past year. We are glad
to know that the News is appreciat
ed and in geueral demand, and we

commence our new volume appreci-

ating the consideration of the peo
pie and hopeful for the prosperity
of the News and its constituents.

Tub Nashville Daily Times is a

new evening paper to be launched

about the 18th inst., at the capital,

demflcratio in politics. It will be

edited by Van Leer Polk, well known

in state journalistic ah, we meant

to say newspaper circles. We should

like to place the News on our ex

change, list.

Kellej's Ferry.
Special to tbe News.

Blessed is tho man who has tbe gift
of making friends, for it is one of God's

host gifts. It involves many things but
abovo all is tho power of going out of

one's self and sooing and appreciating
tvbat is noble and lovable in others.

Rev. Geo. Allen, of Whitwell, moved
to McNabb Mines Friday.

Mrs. Julia Newsome and Mrs. Addio
Richie visited at Savannah Monday

R. J. Massey spent Sunday near Mo
Nabb Mines.

Iiss Mary rowers continues very
sick.

Mrs EmmaKowsome, of llardsorabble
visited relatives at the Ferry Saturday

Thomas McCaanloss and wife, of Ron
bam, Texas, and Thacker, of Sheffield
Tonn, were visiting their sister, Mrs
Virginia Hartinan last woek.

, l'rof J R Ellis and Miss Willie Foster
attended Sunday school and preaching
at Hales Chapel Sunday.

Mr. Sam Kilgore, of McNabb Mines
attended singing Sunday afternoon.

Mrs J C Foster spent Sunday night
With Mrs J II Sexton.

A certain young lady of this section
frowns when she sees R J Massey. I

wonder why.

Miss lielle McNabb returns Friday
from Etna and reports a good time.

Urand Mrs Jas. Massey spent Satur-
day cljjbt with Mr and Mrs Curry Mc-

Nabb.
Dr McNabb, of Etna, was in our

ciidst Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Wm. Towers, of Etna,

visited relatives here tho past woek.

Miss Minnie Hartinan is visiting her
sister Mrs Georgo Sexton, of Etna.

Kellie Hartinan went to McNabb
Sunday.

Siamuel Lusk, of Stanley, was in this
jart Saturday.

Albert pavis spent Saturday night
with the Anderson Bros.

Mr J II Richie, of Stanley, visited his
brother, R F Richey last week,

lJ;Jlin Hartman, of Brown's Ferry is
11 smiles today. I wonder what makes

liim so pleasant. Oh yes, it was carry-
ing Miss Emma's umbrella Sunday.

Sale of Slock.
An advertisement of sale of stock

amounting to 200,000 of Sequachee
Valley Laud Company, pledged by
Win. .Morrow, calls for its sale July
11 tli, mid is a reminder of the deals
in land in 1X1)0-91- . We had sup- -

osed the South Pittsburg Co. was
the last of the many corporations
created about that time, and that the
company mentioned had gone to rust
with the others uf the Sequachee
Valley from which no one drew any
prizes, only blanks.

CASTOniA.
Bsars tin 1 M :"a tJH Kj-.- M Bot!t

' pnted, and out of turn.-- , with your
' stomarh sour mid no ninx'tite. Just
I buy a ackugu ot J)

Hood's Pills
And tuko a Ioo. from 1 to 4 1I1K
You will tie surprised lit how I'luily
they will do their work, cure your
headache and biliousness, roust! the
liver snd make you feel lumpy fliinin. A
2.') cents. Sold by all niedieine dealers, f

COPPINGER COVE.
Special to tho News.

As Cold Wave has so much to
contend with he asked us to write to

News this week and we will try
give you the latest news.

Hev. Hart preached a very inter
esting sermon at J. II. Curtis's Fri
day evening.

. . .ii - e t i i- Ii rot. josepn mijrore was ui in
inthe cove Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. James T. Smith and children
left Sunday for their home at Etna

George Coppinger is now hauling
ogs in Peter Cave for Austin and

ham Coppinger.

Mr. James Foster is playing wha- -

ley with the foxes on the mountain
lie has killed two and caught one
which he aims to take to Chattanooga
with him.

Jesse Coppinger, Jr. has gone to
Etna to work in the Mines.

There has been a good deal of
fishing done in the little Sequachee
since the miners have been out of
employment.

Mr. Martin left the Cove with bis
ngine Wednesday for the purpose

of threshing wheat. lie threshed
and A. Coppinger's first which turn
ed out well.

IJollie Coppinger, of Whitwel
spent last week m the Cove.

Green Pryor and son were in the
cove Tuesday hunting cattle.

Mrs. Julia Ramsay shot and killed
the largest rattle snake that has been
killed in the cove for several years.

A. J. Curtis was in the cove rob-

bing bees last week.

Miss Beuiah Coppinger went to
Sequachee Tuesday.

William Burnett and Mr. Uags-dal- e

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Mary Saunders and mother

are visiting in Dixon's Cove this
week.

BlI.LAMAHLGH.

CHILDRENS' DAY PROGRAM.

At Owen Church, Sunday July 14, at 7:80
p. m.

Song, School and congregation,
Opening prayer, Hev. J. D. Dame,
Song, "Let in the Sunshine", School,
Recitation, ''Greeting for Children's

Day Minnie Hamilton,
Rec. "God Loveth the Children
Best," Ed Wagner, Jimraie Houts,

Song, "I'll go where you want me
to go," School,

Rec. "Our Holidays" Harvey Smith
and Anson Havron,

Rec. "The Lord's Work," Maggie
Eldridge, Nellie Eldridge, Mattie
I louts, Maggie Iiouts, Grace Vy-ma-

Song, "Let Us Crown Ilim,' Child.
ren.

Rec "The Average Man," Anson
Havron,

Recitation and song, "Gospel Bells'
Hannah Lofty, Bessie Hammock,
Hallie Haynes, Pearl Gabel, Anna
Deakins and Minnie Hamilton.

Recitation, "Christian Soldiers,"
Will Carlton, Dave Carlton, Hodges
Havron, Davie Brown.

Song, "Precious Golden Grain,"
School,

Recitation. ''Story of God's Love"
Anna Deakins, Hallie Haynes, Bes
sie Hammock, Pearl Gabel, Minnie
Hamilton, Hannah Lofty,

Song, "We'll Girdle the Globe
Duet and chorus,

Rocilation for eight girls, "Ladder
of L'-fe-,

Recitation, "Little Will" T'uh
Martin,

Address. "Sunday Schools" Maj. Hill
Son". "Jesus, I Mv Cross Have

Taken," Quartette.
Collection,
Song "Meet Me In The City. School

UEWAREOL-'OIXTMEXT- F()R t'A
TAR It 1 THAT COXTAIX MJiUCL'KY

as mercury will surely destroy tho
sense of smell and completely derange
tho whole system when entering it
through tup mucous surfaces. NhcIi r
tides should never oe used except on
prescriptions from reputable physician
as tbe damage they w ill do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive
from them, lull s . lire, maiv
ufactured bv F. J, I'beuey ('., Toledo,
1)., contains no murcury, iij,J i? taken
internally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the s v

In buying Hull's l alarrh Cure be
sure you get the genuine. It is t.tken
internally, and made In Toledo, O. ly
F. J. Cheney fc Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Pruggists, price TV. per Ini-
tio.

lUil's Family Fills are tho Im.sL

JULY day

BARGAINS was

Stone fruit jars with lids, 10c each.
Mason's quart jars, (iOc doz.

Mason's half gallon jars, 00c doz. of

Large glass fruit dishes with six

lesert dishes to match, per set, iJKc.

Men's straw hats at half price.

Mens' gauze undershirts, 20c each.
Dark colored work shirts, 25c each.

Regular 2.50 fine shoes, at l.l)H

while the lot lasts.

You can't afford to miss our offers

shoes and hats.

Ladies' hats worth 1.50 closing
out at 1.00.

We have bargains for all. ol
i'our friends,

J. B. Dyer & Co.,

WllITWKl.h.

The dan:e last Thursday was

continued until late at night.

Frank Horton and family of Jas
per. are visiting relatives here.

David Cates. of Victoria, was in
the city Wednesday of last week.

Fishiug is now the order of the
day as there is nothing else to do.

Frank Horton, of Jasper, was in
the city Thursday night of last
week.

Dr W. R. McRee. of South Pitts
burg was in the city last Thu rat-da- y

night.
Lnnnie MeCullough, of I racy

City, attended the celebration of

the Fourth.
Squire S. II. Raulston, of Com

fort, was visiting Dr. J. Raulston,
here last week.

Good order was maintained at
at the picnic and everybody seem

ed to enjoy themselves.

Dr. Lowber, of So Pittsburg,
was in town u few days last week

isiting his daughter, Mrs. McLoud.

Dr. J. G. Lowber, of South Pitts
burg, came up last week to see Jen
nings McLeod, who is sick.

Miss Delia Ketner of Victoria,
was here a few days last week vis

iting her sister, Miss Jennie KeU
ner.

Rev. R. J. Moore aud Dr. N. B.

Moore went to Monteagle W educe.
day night to hear W. J. Bryan
speak.

W. H. Sartin has leased the Gra
ham hotel and took possession
Monday. He proposes to run a

first-cla- ss hotel.

Mrs J. M. Byers and dauglrers.
Annie and Pearl, left Thursday
for Tracy City where they will re

side in tbe future.

T. N. Graham, proprietor of the
Graham House left last week for

Greenville, Texas, to spend a few

weeks with relatives there.

We know of Rey. J. F. Hash and
Dr. J. F. Hash but who is Maj. J.
F. Hash that made a speech at Se-

quachee at the K. of P. picnic?
Is he a candidate for Atty General?

No Agreement Yet.

During last week there were pre-

sent in the city Mr. T. L. Lewis,
National Vice President ol the U.

Mine Worker of America, of

Bridgeport, Ohio., Robt. Vaught,
D. E. B. V, of Tracy City, John
McDonal, Win Peaty, John Sewall
and John Jlaynep, committee from

Tracy City and operators. Mr. G.

B. McCormack, General Manager
T. C. I R R. Co. of Birmingham,
Aia., Col. J. L, Gaines, Assistant
Manager Tennessee Division, of

Nashville Tenn , an I Mr. Ramsry
Chief Engineer, Birmingham, Ala.
All were here fi r the purpose of

meeting the local committee to
agree on a wage scale lor the next
year. After some days of delibera-

tion they failed to agree and ad-

journed until the 22nd inst
There will be no work in the mines
f r the next two weeks, and per
haps longer. What the difference
is between the npttr ilopi and min-

ers we are not informed, but think
it wil' likely be aiihahly n il?d
during this mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Teajue wero visiti-

ng- Mrs. Mary L. Vandergriil Sunday.

Several attended tho picnic at Whit-

wtll Thursday.

John Thorpe wont to Jasper Sunday.

Dave Dompsie was visiting France
Rowull Sunday.

E II Jlarker wero visiting J A. Dark-

er Sunday.
Henry Vandorgrilf went to tho picnic
Whitwell Thursday.

Jim Hicks went to tho picnic at Ivo 1- -

ley's Forry Saturday.

Misses Annie and Uorrio Hicks went
to tho picnic at Whitwell Thursday.

Jim Hicks attended tho picnic at Kol-ley- 's

Ferry Saturday.

Misses Maud and (iracio Yochom and
Sarah Hudson went to tho picnlo Thurs-
day.

There has been lots of visiting here
of late.

I told you to listen for wedding bells.
W. Morrison and Miss Laura Burnett

were married Sunday morning in the
boautiful grovti in front of the school
house, Rev A W White performing tho
coremony.

OWI- -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho jSTjf

Signature of LfuzS

C. K. Evans is the new dean of
the Grant university law department
at Chattanooga.

- - - '

YOU don't know how hens fan lay
you give them

Empire Egg Maker

THEY double their laying and kep
longer. It not Food. Does

not require constant feeding. It Is a
tonic (also good for youngchicka). Acts
on the hen's system like marric. and the
result is EGOS lots of Eggs Eggs
when you want them the most, and
wnen tney Drmg money.

Put up in boxes only.
Price, aj cents. Every box warranted.

emplreejgJviakerQ,
VERCENNES, VT.

FOE MEEIT1Dr. Charlen. Mother Kliznheth'a Food la
the only effleient nieflienl food for the

NERVOUS AND WEAK!.
PliyxiciHllSHuv: " It i Bprcially rfllra-cim- is

in ail cmies Of nervous liKea-- s

wh.-r-e the stomach Is IrritabK prone to
Indigestion and gsBtralgia. Also in cai
of severe fever anil wasting diwnmw."
Ill II V 0 They Stale I " On account
If nil of liie lilKh jiercentatre of Al-

bumen, Fat Extract and Minerals. It
Imilds up a henlthy tissue, and it restores
the nerves and hraln to the normul cundU
tion. It is the JCwani.-- of llffl, and a
inland B'.onto mankind. ,r At urn:- - Stores,
or from the manufacturers by mail, uOe. a
lar-- e can. Manufactured by
Mother Elizabeth's Food Co., "V."'

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
Trdc MR8Designs

Copyright 4r.
Anrnne npfi'llnf s fcetfh and ri.wfit.fVor mil

Mr. and Mr. Shade B.iiley went at

toSiqunehen College Mot day to

visit relatives.

TheT., C I. & R. U. Co. sent
their mules to R. J. Brown's ai Se-

quachee. to pasture then on clover
Monday.

Rev. J."F Hush preicbed at the
E. Church South. Sunday at
a. m'. and 7:30 p. m and at Red

Hill at 2:30 p. m. at

M. L Harris, Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Jasper, was in tliH city

and vicinity from Friday until
Monday morning.

The Whitwell Hruss Band furn-

ished music for the celi biation on

the 4th, and Young Bros. String
Band for the dance-Quit-

a number have left here to
'work at other points till a settle

nieni is effected between the opera-

tors
J

and the miners.

More than 100 went fishing at
different points on the Sequachee
river and report trood luck. Some
of the parties ciaim to have caught
100 lbs.

George Carlyon left last Thurs
day for his o"!d home in Georgia.
He will be gone several days, but
some one must not grieve for he
will return.

The pchool board has elected the
following teachers' tor the ensuii.g
year: Prof. Hells, principal; W. E.
McCurry, Theo. Hill and Misses

Gardner and Vincent, assistants.

We are not well posted in the
terpsichorean art so we don't know
whether the dancing last Thursday
was a waltz, weavely wheat or
twist ification. It all looked the
same to us.

Matt Campbell and Byron Cowan
left Monday morning for Petros
going by way of Chattanooga, and
J. M. Rogers, H. S. Erwin and AI

fred Parker left Monday evening
going by way of Pikeville.

Col. J. W. Morrison and Miss

Laura Burnett were married last
Sunday at the residence of the
bride's father, Dr. E. A. Burnett
Rev. A. W. White ofliciating. Con
gratulations by the legal fraternity
of Whitwell are in order.

Some of those who heard Bryan
speak at Monteagle on the 4th say
he is like a diamond for the more
it is rubbed the brighter it shines
and so with Bryan the more he
is assailed and criticized the more
he is admired and the brighter he
shines in the galaxy ot statesmen
and orators.

Mrs. Lorinda Smith, wife of T
M Smith died Tuesday of last
week at Dayton. She was born

1 Y ianu raueu near inman. she was
a sister of Amos Lewis, of Eben
ezer and Mis. C. M. Braken, of this
place, She was a member of tbe
M. E. Church, having joined that
church when she was a young girl
She was about 77 year3 old.

Heartburn.

When tbe quanty of food taken is too
large or the quality too rich, heartburn
is likely to follow, and especially so if
the digestion has been .weakened by
constipation. Eat slowly and not too
freely of easily digested food. Masti
cato tbe food thoroughly. Let six
hours elapse between meals and when
you feel a fullness and weight in the
region of tbe stomach after eating, in
dicating that you have eaten too much
take one of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver tablets and the heartburn may
be avoided. For sale by Coldwell
Chaudoin.

Killing at Ketchall.
John Martin on Monday killed his

father-in-law- , Jim Hudson, at Ketch
all. He will be tried at Jasper to
day. '

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU TAKE
When you take (Jrove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because Mm formula is plainly
printed on every bo'.tle showing that it
is simplr iron and quinine in a tameless
forir No Cure, No 1'ay. 50c

Ellen Mason, two year old, wa

killed by a train at ClarLsville.

the 3rd district will open an

office in the city.

Will G. Pryor returned from

South McAllister, Indian Territory,
Tuesday of last week.

Andy," Cunningham, who left

here several months ago for Pratt
City, Ala, reiunud last week.

M.
Standiler Copeland and family

11
after an absence of several months,
returned to Ihe city last weeU.

Mrs. Edgar Smith and children,
Sequachee, were in the city last

week the guest of Mr and Mis.

Chas. Smith.

Sam Raulston, Esq. of tin; 10th

district, was in the city last week

visiting his brother, Hon. J. T.

and Dr. J. L. Raulston.

Thrashing wheat commenced
early last wtek. Messrs Andes k
Co. have been thrashing near here
and the wheat is turning out better
than expected.

The picnic and celebration by

the U. M. Workers ol America, on

the 4th was largely attended.
Speeches were made by Rev. Joe
Vasey.-W- E. McC'rary and Hon.
John T. Raulston. Dancing was

the order of the evening There
was plenty to eat and everybody
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Installed Officers. .

Whitwkli., Tknn., July 8. Olive

Branch Lodge No. 52, I. O. O. P.,
installed officers Friday night
as follows: C. C. Shirley, N. G; C.

W. Duke, V. G; T. P. Duff, Record

ing Secretary; T. M. Eakin, Finan
cial Secretary; M. D. Moss, Treas.

Laurel Rebekah Lodge No. G7, I

O. O. F.. also installed officers as fol

lows: Miss Lora E. Smith, N. G

Miss Ella Bryant, V. G; T. P. Duff,

Secretary; Miss Janie Bishop, Treas
urer.

The Rebekahs installed their of

ficers Wednesday night, July 8rd,
finishing the exercises by partaking
of a large supply of ice cream and

cake which had been waiting to at
tract the attention of the ladies from

that old ugly goat that seeni9 to in-

fest all lodge rooms. The writer had

the fortune or miss-fortun- e (owing

to the way a person considers it,) of

sitt'ipg right between I don't know

how many girls, and I enjoyed the

situation and surroundings hugely ex-

cept the part where Home of tho girls
would privately or by force appro-

priate my dish of ice cream to their
ever increasing appetites. Some of

their appetites are so immense that
cubic measure loses its power before

reaching a solution of the problem.
Df course they can't get offended for
I have given no names, so I guess I
had better close by wishing
success tp the newspaper which is

smallest in sijse, largest in pluck and
hustling qualities and circulation of

any sheet in the valley The Se-

quachee Valley News.

T. M. EAKIN.

A Poor Millionaire.

Lately Starved in London becauso he
could not digest his food. Early use of
Dr. King's New Lifo Till would have
saved him. Thev strengthen the
stomach, aid digestion, promoto assimi-tio- n,

improve appetite. Trice i5c.
Money back if not satisfied. Sold by
W. A. Turner, Victoria.

Whitwell Drug Co., Whitwell.

ATTENTION
JUSTICES!
We carry in stock all

kinds of blank writs at
lowest prices. Call on
us when you need any
warrants, &c.

THE NEWS,
. Sequachee, Tenn.

I'll' aiy t . xtd pii n 'r Hl e

inrntim in prnhMblr P'Ucnfuhtfl. 11 inning.
tMMtpgf rttlTrf'",'Kl'i,tui. II'tm1tKnk fin Vl-- ul

fr. Oi'it nkffurjr ft patfiiiK.
I'm triii tnkfn Itiniuirh Munu A lu. reeir

Scientific Jlmcrica!!.
ytlttftjiH H'lf tp;!tU V'li' tittl. ff turn, i a
win tif'itli, 1. tkttUbjritil neHnUnirr
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